BFA BUSINESS PRACTICE IMPROVEMENT INITIATIVES - ESTIMATE PROJECT TIMELINES
MAY 2017

- Bus Svc Non-Catalog Order Rollout (2017)
- Bus Svc Contract Management (Delay) (2017-2018)
- Bus Svc Supplier Management (Delay) (2015-2018)
- FDCB - Banner Grant Implementation (Delay from Mar to Sep 2017)
- FDCB - EBuilder Implementation (Delay from Jun to Oct 2017)
- FIMS - Phase 1 Property & Space
- FIMS - Phase 2 O&M (Delay from Apr 18 to Jun 18 2018)
- FIMS - Phase 3 Key & Access Control
- HR Payroll Recruiting/Onboarding (Delay from Mar to Jun 2017)
- HR Learning & Performance 360 (Delay Start from Jun to Jul 2017)
- Campus Wide Payment Gateway (On Hold)
- MBSFAST Forecasts (Delay from Sep 2017)
- TEM RFP & Product Selection (Projected Start Date Jul 2017)
- TEM Implementation (Projected, not Scheduled)

Timelines:
- Today
- 2015: Jan - Jun
- 2016: Feb - Dec
- 2017: Feb - Dec
- 2018: Feb - Dec